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Raider Boys Nip Westfield Blue Devils in Down-to-Wire Meet
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

and we made the decision off that,”
Raider Head Coach Jessica Hulnik
said.

“We knew we needed to win our
relays, because Westfield is always
so strong. We had our anchor [Dunn]
on the B relay instead of the A relay.
We had to do something drastic. We
knew we couldn’t afford a 1-4 [place-
ment], so we needed to get 1-3, at
least,” Raider co-captain Greg Baliko
said.

Dunn also anchored the winning
200-medley relay with teammates
Dan Pesin, Ryan Gajdzisz and Baliko,
finishing in 1:36.93, but Blue Devils
Max Shin, Alex Bond, Brennan Haley
and Stephen Husch touched second
at 1:39.39, and Blue Devils Luke
McGrory, Tyler Lessner, Matt Trinkle
and Tim York touched third in 1:43.94.

Gajdzisz, who won two individual
events and swam on two winning
relays, touched first in the 200-
freestyle at 1:44.07, followed by Blue
Devils Matt Daniel (1:46.95) and John
Lindros (1:50.73), and Raider Adam
Bransky at 1:55.7. Pesin touched first
in the 200-individual medley at
1:58.28, but the Blue Devils touched
2-3-4 with Lessner (2:02.28), Connor
Moore (2:07.02) and Aram
Barmakian (2:08.06).

Dunn touched first in the 50-free at
21.94, but again, the Blue Devils
touched 2-3-4 with Husch (23.15),
Bond (23.39) and Shin (23.4) to knot
the score, 31-31, at the break.

The score remained tied after the
100-butterfly when Baliko touched
first at 51.53, and Montiero touched
fourth at 55.6, while Blue Devils
Haley took second at 53.83 and
Lessner took third at 54.89. The Blue
Devils, however, grabbed a 48-46
lead after the 100-freestyle when
Daniel (49.54), McGrory (51.32) and
Lindros (51.44) touched 2-3-4, while
Dunn won with a time of 47.72.

The seesaw shifted slightly in the
500-free when Gajdzisz (4:46.34) and
Alex Skoog (5:04.55) touched 1-3,
while Haley (4:59.08) and Bond
(5:08.49) touched 2-4 to knot the score
at 55-55. The Blue Devils, however,
regained the lead, 63-61, in the 200-
free relay but just missed adding more
valuable points in the battle for third
place. Husch, Lindros, Lessner and
Daniel touched first in 1:30.94, and
Kevin Oster, York, Trinkle and Bond
touched fourth in 1:35.35. Raiders
Baliko, Jeff Peart, Ryan Henkels and
Skoog (1:31.99), and Bransky, Ryan
McKenna, Matt DeBiasse and Austin
Engelhardt (1:35.23) touched 2-3.

“It’s hard to lose a relay by less
than a second. It didn’t really come
down to the last relay. There were
things throughout the meet that we
didn’t do,” Haley said.

“We knew we had to have our out-
side lanes step up, because Westfield
as they showed in all the meets before
their depth is amazing. They killed us
in some events. It helped us that we

had a few of our swimmers step up on
the outside lane, especially the 200-
freestyle and the 100-butterfly,”
Baliko said.

“I swam the 50 and the 100. Our
goal was to get first and get a fourth or
fifth. In other events, try to get some
of our outside swimmers to step up
and get those fourths and thirds,”
Dunn said. “They are a really deep
team. They have a lot of guys, who
are quick, but we caught some people
off-guard and took some fourths and
thirds.”

Although Shin touched first at 54.2
in the 100-backstroke, needed pointsRaider Icers Win 4 Straight

To Break the .500 Barrier
Led by senior Captains Andrew

Skoog, Alex Markovits, Jonathan
Tomasulo and Kevin Lewis, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
ice hockey team posted four straight
wins to break the .500 barrier, im-
proving to 4-3.

The Raiders started the season los-
ing to state-ranked Summit, 6-0, in
the first round of the Cron Tourna-
ment. Goalie Jason Breit kept it close
until the third period, being down 3-
0, but the Raiders could not keep up
with the powerful Summit skaters.
The Raiders were also skating with-
out senior defensemen Kevin Lewis
and Jim Healy due to injuries.

The Raiders then lost a 3-2 heart-
breaker to the Johnson Crusaders
three nights later in the second round
of the Cron. Looking for their first
win the next night, the Raiders faced
Millburn and suffered a letdown, fall-
ing 6-2 in the first of a three-game,
non-league series with the Millers.

After a week of rest and strong

efforts from their senior leadership,
the Raiders came back to beat
Millburn, 8-6. The Raiders then got
in the groove and shut out Jonathan
Dayton, 10-0, then beat Millburn in
the rubber match, 8-3, and followed
with a 7-0 blanking of Governor
Livingston.

The Raiders have their work cut out
for them as the tough part of the Union
County Ice Hockey League schedule
is coming up with games against Sum-
mit, Westfield, Cranford and Johnson.
The Raiders will be put to the test, but
are playing well enough to compete
with Johnson and maybe pull off an
upset or two to the ever tough
Hilltoppers, Blue Devils and Cougars.

The Raiders will face off with Ber-
nards tomorrow, Friday, December
30, at 8 p.m. at the Rock in Dunellen.
Next, they will face Cranford on
Monday, January 2, at Warinanco Ice
Rink at 6 p.m. Check the Raider
website, www.spficehockey.com for
the rest of the Raider schedule.

SPF RAIDER ICEMEN CAPTAINS…Raider Ice Hockey Captains John
Tomasulo, Alex Markovits, Andrew Skoog and Kevin Lewis pose after shutting
out Governor Livingston, 7-0, on December 21 at USA Arena to improve their
record to 4-3.

were ceded when Pesin (54.4) and
Montiero (56.41) touched 2-3, and
McGrory touched fourth at 57.35.
Baliko won the final individual event,
the 100-breaststroke in 58.74, but
Husch (1:03.31), Barmakian
(1:04.37) and Dan Myers (1:05.86)
touched 2-3-4 to put Westfield up,
80-76, entering the 400-free relay.

The teams will meet again at the
Union County Tournament scheduled
for Saturday, January 28.

“We are going to be fired up for
counties. We want to take it back with
a little fire in our belly,” Haley said.
“We are coming!”
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GOOD IDEAS…Westfield Board of Education members, pictured, left to right,
Rosanne Kurstedt, Mitch Slater and Ginny Leiz, look at the latest in SmartTable
technology at the New Jersey School Boards Association conference.

WESTFIELD– Three Westfield
Board of Education members at-
tended this year’s New Jersey School
Boards Association (NJSBA) work-
shop in Atlantic City and returned
with more ideas and insights into
education statewide.

“I’ve attended NJSBA’s workshop
for most of my 11 years as a board
member,” stated Ginny Leiz. This year
Mrs. Leiz attended seminars on labor
relations, board governance, a 1:1
laptop initiative, integrating technol-
ogy and social media into classroom
learning, and hands-on STEM activi-
ties used for developing 21st Century
Skills in elementary science classes.

Mitch Slater, who attended both
last year and this year, commented,
“Attending the Conference was a true
eye opener for me. Though we are
clearly a great district and a leader in
many areas, we need to raise the bar
further when it comes to marrying
the marvels of today’s technology to
our curriculum and the classroom.”

He also attended the session on so-
cial media for district communications
and board governance, as well as the
presentations on use of IPADS in the
classroom, managing the new Harass-
ment, Intimidation and Bullying (HIB)
law, and improving district Websites.

One of Westfield’s newest board
members, Rosanne Kurstedt, joined
her colleagues at technology and HIB
workshops as well as attending pre-
sentations on blogs, tweets, and bytes
to work with the new news media,
using technology to engage the Com-
munity, and Pre-K through 3rd grade
professional development for district

administrators. “It was a great chance
to learn about what other districts are
doing and how other Boards support
innovation and student achievement,”
stated Ms. Kurstedt.

All of the Board members expressed
their excitement to bring the informa-
tion and ideas they learned back to
Westfield to share with the adminis-
tration and fellow Board members to
meet and exceed yearly goals and to
ultimately help students at all levels
reach their highest potential.

Senior Citizens Enjoy WHS
Student Holiday Concert

HOLIDAY CONCERT…The final rehearsal and in-school performance for
Westfield High School’s Winter Concert was attended by several senior citizens
in the local area. Welcoming a few of the seniors is Linda King, Supervisor of Fine
Arts for the Westfield Public Schools.

WESTFIELD – The final rehearsal
and in-school performance for
Westfield High School’s Winter Con-
cert was attended by several senior
citizens in the local area. The senior
citizens were transported to the con-
cert from the Westfield Community
Center.

“It’s a pleasure to have them at-
tend,” stated vocal teacher, Sharon
Reynolds. “They like to come in the
morning rather than to the evening
performance, and we are thrilled to
have the generations together in our
auditorium.”

The seniors had high praise for
the talents of the students and teach-
ers as one attendee commented, “I’ve
never been to anything like this. They
are absolutely wonderful.”

The concert featured152 vocal stu-
dents and 26 in the Chamber Or-
chestra, as well as instrumental
teachers Raymond Wojcik conduct-
ing and playing French horn, Chris-
topher Vitale playing trumpet, and
Barry Furrer on tuba. John
Brzozowski was lead conductor.

Among the many musical selec-
tions were “Hallelujah” by
Beethoven and John Rutter’s
“Gloria.” The vocal concert was
taped and is being aired on WHS-
TV36, along with the Instrumental
Chamber Orchestra and String Sym-
phony Concert held earlier in De-
cember. Check
www.westfieldnjk12.org “Blue Devil
TV Schedule” for dates and times for
both beginning December 24.

duCret School of
Art Accepting

Applicants for 2012
PLAINFIELD – Beginning

on Monday, December 26
through Friday, January 13, the
duCret School of Art, founded
in 1926, whose faculty and board
members consist of notable and
world recognized art profession-
als is currently accepting appli-
cations for part time and full
time students for Spring and Fall
2012 Semesters. Graduating
high school students, as well as
adults in the general commu-
nity can take one or multiple
classes, or take a full three-year
accredited art career course.

To apply to the school, call
(908) 757-7171 or visit the
school between 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.,
Monday – Friday. Admission
information can be found at
www.ducret.edu.

EIS Students Sink Baskets to Raise
Donations for Hoops for Heart

HEARTFELT CONTRIBUTION…Students in the Physical Education classes at
Edison Intermediate School in Westfield raised $5,000 this month for the
American Heart Association, bringing their 3-year total to $25,000. Pictured, left
to right, are: Nico Romano, Benjamin Cappiello and Emily Bloomfield.

WESTFIELD – Students in the
Physical Education classes at Edison
Intermediate School in Westfield
raised $5,000 this month for the
American Heart Association, bring-
ing their three-year total to $25,000.

After wrapping up the fundraising
part of the Hoops for Heart cam-
paign, the students in sixth, seventh
and eighth grade performed a fitness
circuit mixed with some basketball
stations. The students have been in-
structed on the importance of keep-
ing a healthy heart through exercise
and nutrition.

According to Physical Education
teacher, Christine Cabrales, “We be-
gan Hoops for Heart right after

Thanksgiving to acknowledge how
thankful we are for our health.”

The top fundraiser for Hoops for
Heart was Nico Romano whose do-
nations topped $500. When asked
about his zealous fundraising, Nico
explained, “My aunt died a short time
ago of a brain tumor, and I think
everyone should deserve to live a
good life and I wanted to help out.”

Other top contributions came from
Benjamin Cappiello ($335) and
Emily Bloomfield ($425). The three
sixth graders will be recognized dur-
ing the halftime of a student/faculty
basketball game that will complete
the Hoops for Heart event for this
school year.

WHS Students Host ‘Wonderland’
To Help Provide Vaccines to Needy

ELIMINATE…The Key Club at Westfield High School (WHS) held a “Winter
Wonderland” event on December 10 to raise money to for Eliminate, which
provides vaccines to prevent maternal and neonatal tetanus to women and
children who would otherwise be unable to afford them. Pictured at left is WHS
tenth grader Elizabeth Gonzalez with some of the local children who attended the
event and took part in the activities.

WESTFIELD – The Key Club at
Westfield High School (WHS) held a
“Winter Wonderland” event on De-
cember 10, in the WHS cafeteria that
combined good cheer with good
deeds. The small entrance fee en-
abled approximately 100 children in
the area to have their photo taken
with Frosty the Snowman, enjoy
breakfast, games, arts and crafts, and
raffles.

“Most importantly,” noted Rebecca
McGrath, WHS teacher and advisor
for the club, “the Key Club’s efforts
resulted in raising $600.”

The entire proceeds were donated

to Eliminate, an organization in part-
nership with Kiwanis and UNICEF
that provides vaccines to prevent
maternal and neonatal tetanus to
women and children who would oth-
erwise be unable to afford them.

The Westfield High School Key
Club is a service-based club of stu-
dents who regularly run fundraisers
for various charities and perform com-
munity service. “We appreciate the
help of local businesses and commu-
nity members who participated in the
event and ensured another successful
Winter Wonderland,” added
McGrath.
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